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**Sample type:**
Sampling-procedure: A representative sample (simple random sample) of 2,352 individuals between the age of 18 to 79 years of age was drawn from the Central Population Register (CPR) – which is a national register of all Danish citizens – from which respondent’s name and address were identified.
In previous surveys it has been found, that the response rate among young men is significantly lower than the rest of the population. Therefore an extra sample of 148 men between the ages of 18 to 35 years was drawn. This bringing the total sample to 2,500 named “named individuals”.

**Fieldwork institute:**
Rambøll Denmark A/S
Hannemanns Allé 53
DK-2300 København S
T +45 5161 1000 - F +45 5161 1001
E ramboll@ramboll.dk
W www.ramboll.dk

**Fieldwork methods:**
Web based (self-completion). A postal introduction letter containing a link was mailed to all respondents.
If non-response then follow up by telephone (if possible, otherwise postal) where respondents were offered to do a telephone interview (CATI) or have the link send by email. Respondents aged 66 years or older were also offered to receive a postal questionnaire.

**N. of respondents:**
1473

**Details about issued sample:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Total number of starting or issued names/addresses (gross sample size) *</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Interviews (1.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Complete Interviews (1.1)</td>
<td>1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Partial interviews (1.2)</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Eligible, Non-Interview</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Refusal/Break-off (2.10)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Non-Contact (2.20)</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Other</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Language Problems (2.33)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. Physically or mentally unable (2.32)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii. Miscellaneous Other (2.31, 2.35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Unknown Eligibility, Non-Interview (3.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Not Eligible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Not a Residence (4.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Vacant Residence (4.60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. No Eligible Respondent (4.70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Other (4.10,4.90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* When new sample units are added during the field period via a new dwelling units list or other standard updating procedure, these additional issued units are added to the starting number of units to make up the total gross sample size. Also, when substitution is used, the total must include the originally drawn cases plus all substitute cases. See AAPOR/WAPOR Standard Definitions, pp. 9-10 for further clarification.
Deviations from ISSP questionnaire: ISSP 2011 and ISSP 2012 are produced in the same survey. Because of the higher priority of ISSP 2012 the order was that respondent’s answered 2012 first, then background variables, and finally the questions from 2011.

Unfortunately the following variables aren’t applicable from Denmark in ISSP 2011.
NSUP
PARTLIV
TYPORG1
EMPREL: If you are working for own family’s business
SPEMPREL: If you are working for own family’s business

MODE has been added two options - 50. CAWI, Computer assisted web interview and 60. CATI, Computer assisted telephone interview.